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«-a»This W eek
h  A rthur Brisbane

A F ig h tin g  \ iu e r ie .m  ^  . 
D av id  a n d  C u lia th  

a O xygen  fo r  th e  P a tie n t  
j T a le  o f  a B lin d  .Man 

I t  tu rns out tim t tlie "lone Chinese 
who allueUed slx_ Jupaiiese alr- 

plgues, hII h.v hiiiiseir, was a yuuns 
ik^erleun, I'ohert .M. Sliort, of I.ake- 
.Vltw, W ashin^tun.

t^ h is  youiiK Aiiieriean, iiieinher of 
t i t t  L'liited Stales reserve corps, syiu- 
pMhizin;; with the Chinese or craving 
•K lteiiien t, enli^ted us a li;.;liter for 
C ^ ita  ul)uut a week a^o and. in an 
iU|lerIcun plane owned l»y llie Clnne.se, 
want up u tte r three .laiianese hoinltini;

piloted hy tliree .lapanese pur- 
guit planes. He hud lirouitlit down a 
J«pa nese plane and pilot, two days 
M fure, and was him self killed hy t;un- 

from the th ree pursuit planes, 
Q pna, it Is said, will ttive the yuunx 
Afiericun a hi;;hly hunorahle funeral 

has appointed him posthumously a 
colon.‘l.
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♦ h e  David and Goliath tiitht jfoes on 
ia  Asia with Japan as David, hut there 
la a difference, however. The Asiatic 
CMiath refuses to lie down and die.

A wise American s.iys, "I doit't think 
J l^ a n  will have the easy time site ex- 
patted. H er’ first tvars were too easy. 
She went tlirum;h China like a knife 
tkfoutih soft cheese, witeu China was 
b ||ly  uh.sorhin); opiuta forced on her 
bjr a ‘Christian nation.’ "

She went tliroujrh Uussia with ease 
afben Itusslan (,n-and dukes and others 
la  1 charge, for the c/.ar, drunk more 
champagne In th ree months than the 

of the world drank in two years, 
♦ h in a  has had warlike exercise In 
It many internal tights of late, ami 

y Japanese will never return from 
inghai or .Manchuria.
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In  spite of “cash relief oxygen" gen- 
■•usly siiiiplled hy the government. 

Wall Street refuses to he chej-rfiil.
A fter two .\m erlcans had finished a 

tVo-franc table d 'hote dinner In Paris, 
said, "T liat was very g.M>d." The 

•tlie r  said, “Yes, let Us have another.” 
m̂ ’lperhaps that Is how high finance 
0 » ls  about the .s-J.otMt.iMMMMKi table 
t i o t e  th.U the government is handing

W’ny. short selling of stocks 
MDtinues cheerfully. Protests of Pres- 
l ^ n t  Hoover against short selling, 
(|pit undermines [>uhllc confidence and 
4 |i tro y s  public values, and regulations 
Hhlde hy the stock exchange recently 
f ie m  not to he iaken seriously.

hile out government Is administer- 
oxygen to bunks and other flnan- 

il institutions to the tune of two or

ee billion dollars. fSerinany’s gov- 
iiieut Is buying u|i German bank 

cks and now controls the th ird  big- 
g ^ t  of the German hanks. Some of 
Aibterican hank stock owners wish th is 
fpverninent had had that Idea hack In 

.’D, and hud bought all the hank 
ks.
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^ T h o s e  who think it Is the business 
• f  Aiiierlcn to protect everybody, all 
oxer the globe, iiu m utter wliut hap- 

na here, should study tlie ease of 
ieago's Idliid mtislcinn. Clinton Sa- 
. wlio long has phiyetl an accordion 
the strcid. collecting p.-iinles, his 

fe, Eva, guiding him tlirough the 
‘t)wd. The gangsters wantc<l to get 
hert Beczar and take him for a ride.

Reczar told Sabin, and the la tte r 
lok him In to hide and protect him. 

was his duly to lielp others.
Eva guides SahluV steps no longer. 
:ie went off with Reczar; a t lea.st, 
iHt Is Sabin’s opinion, for they are 
th gone, and. to make It worse, coi
tions are bad.

owit:

The talk of world disarm am ent Is In- 
^rruptetl t>y France annoiiiicing tha t 
fie will sjiend for w ar preparations 
bore money this year than last.

A French newspaper cartoon shows 
france threatened hy huge guns Ip 
kiissla, other guns atid nirplanes In 
lermany, many guns and ships of 
knglnnd, all sorts of weapons in Italy, 
kilts the power of the I'n lted  States, 
Jiid w rites In large le tte rs on the car- 
Bon; “Fit on veut tpie La France dea

lt me.” “And they want France to 
lUarni.”
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Q Holding Up the Parade ID
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Another Pio
neer Is Dead

jtr, r«i

Three dete<‘tlves from Cleveland and 
ro from the New York force cap- 

lured a dilllcult custom er In New York. 
Is he w’Rlked the street, the five th a t 
fiad walled pounced ui>on him. On« 
mred the muzzle of a revolver Into his 

Beck, the other four with fists and r«- 
kolver butts, conquered him, and

(Continued on third puge^

J. II. Brown, father D. M. Brown 
and Mrs. W.T. Latham of this coun
ty, died at his home near Greenville, 
Texas, last Sunday, and was buried j 
at the Greenville Cemetery the fol- 
fowing day. Mr. and Mrs. D. M. | 
Brown and Mrs. Latham left for 
Greenville Sunday morning anti ar
rived there in time fur the funeral 
of their father.

J. H. Brown was born in Tennes
see November 22,1850 At the age 
of 18 years, he was married to Miss 
Mary Matilda Blackburn, and to this 
union eleven children were born 
Soon after their marriage, he and 
his wife moved to Texas and set
tled at Coleman. In 1882 he and bis 
family moved to Sterling , County, 
then a part of Tom Green County, 
and settled about 10 miles east of 
here in what is now known as China 
Valley, where they resided many 
years.

Besides his widow, now 81 years 
of age, the deceased is survivd by 
eight children, v iz : D. M. Brown and 
Mrs. Tilda Latham of Sterling City, 
Ben and Jim Brown of Greenville, 
Richard Brown of Clarendon, W. T 
Brown of Albany, Mrs. Mollie Farris 
of Culeman, and Mrs. D. T. Lewter 
of Claude. 31 grand children and 
14 great grandchildren also survive 
him.

J. H. Brown was a good citizen 
and a consistent Christian. He had 
been a member of tlie Church of 
Christ since be was 36 years old. 
All of the old settlers here remem
ber him as a most kindly neighbor 
and upright man.

city within a few hours They hur
ried to Big Spring. IK) miles away, 
and arrived there a few minutes 
after the operation was completed.

Both patients are reported to be 
rapidly recovering

It is not often that parents are 
called upon to attend two appendix 
operations in their family on the 
same d ay .'

R. C. Stewart 
Died Feb. 28

Tw o Operations in One 
Day

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Stockton, who 
reside on their ranch in the north 
west (Mirl of this county, had an ui ■ 
usual experience on Thursday of 
last week when they were called to 
San Angelo because of a surgical 
operation on their s<»n-in-law, A. H. 
Fulcher. A short while after the 
operation, tliey received a message 
from Big Spring to the effect that 
their sou, Wallace St.K*ktou, would 
be opeiated for appendicitis at that

V. A. Boys’ Win 
Fourth Place

The following is the record for the 
car lot of 50 laniLs fed by the vo
cational agriculture class of Sterling 
high school, under the direction of 
A. J. Bierschwale, instructor:
Initial weight, each 67 lbs
Total weight 3350 lbs
Alfalfa hay 6650 lbs
Wheat 1650 lbs
Milo head chops 2790 lbs
Cottonseed meal 1650 lbs
Oats 650 lbs
Ground bundle liigari 3400 lbs 
Black strap molasses 425 lbs 
Limestone flour 100 lbs
Corn 825 lbs
Total am». of hay 10.050 lbs
Total amt. of concentrates 8090 lbs 
Feeding period 105 days
Amt. of bay per lamb per da. 19 lbs 
Amt. conc’ntr'ts. lamb per da. 1 54 
Total wt. Feb. 27. 1932. 5250 lbs
Average wt. per lamb 105 lbs 
Total gain in weight 1900 ibs
Av. daily gain (>er lamb 3619x Ibs 
Total cost of feed 1125.00
Total shrinkage at 6% 315 lbs
Wt, after shrinkage 4935 Ibs
4935 Iba. at 5 '.‘C $271.42
Original value of lambs $125.00 
Total cost of Iambs & feed $250.00 
Net profit $21.42

This car lot of lambs won fourth 
place and $15 00 prize at the fat 
stock show at San Angelo where 
seven car loads were exhibited.

Our l)oys state that the trip to this 
show and the things they saw and 
learned was worth $100.00 to the 
class and they will know how to fit 
a c'tr of lambs for the show next 
year.

According to a letter to Postmas
ter Hal Knight from C. B. Stewart of 
Dallas, his father, R.C. Stewart, died 
in Dallas on FeLr28, and was buried 
at Lancaster, Texas, the following 
day.

R. C. Stewart was the founder of 
Sterling City.

He and his wife, Mollie Cooper 
Stewart were the original grantors 
of all grounds shown on the original 
town plat of Sterliog City.

Deceased was born in Arkansas in 
1860. Came to Texas when a young 
man and settled in what was then 
the west part of Tom Green county, 
DOW Sterling county. While here, 
he met and married Miss Mollie 
Cooper, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Z. Cooper who were pioneers 
of this community. About 30 years 
ago, be went to Birmingham, Ala
bama, where be resided until a short 
while before bis death. He was at 
Dallas on a visit to hit son, Cooper 
B. Stewart, when be dittd.

He is survived by .two sons. Aub
rey C. Stewart of New York City and 
Cooper B. Stewart of Dallas. Also 
14 grandchildren survive him.

“Grill" Stewart was known to ev
ery old timer in Sterling. He was 
very active in the early development 
of this town. It wt;s partly thru his 
efforts that Sterling City became the 
county seat in 1891.

Judge and Mrs. M. B. McKnight 
accumptinied hy their son, Tom Mc- 
Knighi, all of Odessa came in Tues- 
djy to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis.

Mrs. Davis Entertains

Mrs. Vern Davis was hostess to 
the Tuesday Bridge Club March 1st. 
All table accessories and the refresh
ment plate suggested the St. Patrick 
motif of green and white. Five 
tables of bridge players enjoyed the 
hostess’s hospitality.

After the games delicious angel 
food cake and brick cream, in the 
chosen colors, was served the guests.

Attend The Road 
Meeting

A party composed of G. G. Ains
worth, Jerry Brown Jr„ F. W. Cole, 
Henry Merrell, J. T. Davw, R. L  
Lowe, 0. D. Worthy. W. L. Foster, 
Claude Gollios, Rogers Hefley and 
W. F. Kellis, attended a meeting of 
represeotives from Abileoe, Bronte. 
Robert Lee and Sterliog at Robert 
Lee last Friday, in the interest of 
the Butterfield Trail highway as 
designated from .Abilene via Ft. 
Chadbourne, Bronte, Robert Lee to 
Sterling City.

This road meeting was held iu the 
district court room of the court house 
at Robert Lee. Hawley Allen of 
Robert Lee was called to the chair 
and the obejet of the meeting was 
stated. Quite a number of speeches 
were made by the various represeu- 
tatives showing the urgent needs of 
the highway as well as the great 
benefits that would accure when the 
highway is completed.

Secretary Carswell of Chamber of 
Commerce of Ahiieoe stated tliat 
actual work on the ground from Abi
lene southwest thru Taylor County 
toward Bronte would begin soon, 
Couity Commissioner Tittle of Pre
cinct No. 1 of Taylor County stated 
that Taylbr bounty had $138,000 ou 
hand to begin the work of construc
tion as soon as the engineers had 
laid out the road. He said the out
let from Abilene to the southwest 
was needed and that his county was 
determined to put it thru as soon as 
practical.

Representatives from Bronte said 
that most of ihc^ citizens of Yhat 
town would heartily co-operate with 
Robert Lee citizens in getting the 
road thru Coke County. Sterliog 
County announced that its County 
Commissioners were ready to meet 
them at the Coke County line. In fact, 
a first class graded dirt road already 
had been built east to the Coke 
County line.

In summing up the work, state- 
meuts showed the rigbt-of way for 

I the whole route had either beeu se- 
I cured or pledged except that part 
I extending from Robert Lee west to 
the Coke County line. Fred Roe. 
who owns large holdings in this area, 
said be was willing to sign up for a 
100-foot right of way thru his land. 
This area thru which the road would 
run is commissioner’s precinct No. 3, 
Coke County. It was statetl that 
the people of that precinct had not 
been made aware of the facts, and 
when once generally understood, 
they perhaps, would co-operate. A 
good part of the right-of-way has al
ready been secured for the present 

I route to Sterliog City.
! It was a very eotbusiastic meet- I log and every one felt that the only 
I rroblem left was the securing of the 
route thru princt No. 3 Coke County, 
and that it would ultimately be done.

Every body went to the 4. H. Club 
Fat Stock Show. It was the first of 
its kind ever held at Robert Lee. 
Those Coke County V. A. boys are 
making the world sit up and take 
notice. Their exhibits were hard to 
bsat and would be a credit to auy 
community. It goes to show wliat 
boys can do under iiroper leadership. 
Hurrah for old Coke!

Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Bailey returned 
from Dallas last Sunday, where they 
purchased a big stock of Spring 
goods for the Bailey Dry Goods store. 
Mr. Bailey said be found the dry 
goods market strung, and some lints 
making a decidt’d advance iu price.

T. G. Rrennnnd and J  T. Dnvis 
each purchased a young Hereford 
bull at the Fat Stock Show at San 
Angelo this week. These animals are 
to be run on their respective ranges 
wit h 1 heir Hereford herds. They say 
while the prices of cattle are low at 
the present time, it is no excuse for 
not keeping a herd up tu a high 
stanJard.
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N K W 8e»tab li»hed  In 1690 
KKCOKD e«tabllBhed In 1899 
co nao lida ted  in 19U2

It is beiofi said that Texas has an 
over productioD of school teachers, 
and as a matter of public economy, 
some of the State Teachers Colleges 

iuuld be cltaed, W hich ODCS? 
ame them, will you? When you 

lave named even the smallest ones 
or the ax, you will t»et that same 

ax where the chicken got it. They 
wont stand for it?

Tw o Chicago B ankers P rom inen t | 
In  D rive A gainst D epression

Entered Nov. 10, 1903, at tne Sterling 
CllT poatoffice a t tecond-cla ti matte

tSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLINf 
CITY. TEXAS.

I^Subtcrlberi falling to jet their pa 
oer on  time, will confer a favor by i* 
parting same to ua.

PU ICK : 1.35 p e r y ea r;
65 c t t . ; 6 c e n t t  p e rc o p y .

G montbt-

Through the efforts of our con
gressman R. E. Thomason and sen
ator Tom Connelly, the abandon
ment of Fort D. A. Russell at Marfa 
las beeu postponed until next year, 
“ his is g)cd news to the people liv
ing along that part of the Mexican 
x>rder, because the presence of 
troops at Marfa keeps Mexican ban
dits from crossing the Rio Grande 
and raiding the ranches.

Garner d(»es not need any boost
ing in Texas. He carries Texas 
around in his vest pocket.

The automobile has got war skin
ned a city block when it comes to 
killing people. There are more 
people going around on crutches 
caused by automobile wrecks than 
there were when the World War 
ended. But you can't tell the boys 
to drive carefully.

in-*‘I refuse to believe that the 
telligence of the country cannot see 
that business prosperity must rest 

a sounder basis than political

You can’t legislate war out of 
peopk any more than you can leg
islate the taste of liquor out of their 
mouths. At such times when sel- 
:ish greed and a desire to rule or 
ruin is eliminated from us, that will 
>e the date on which wars will cease. 
At such time when we shall educate 
the taste of liquor out of our mouths, 
that will be the date on which true 
prohibition wiii begin. Neither of 
these can be expected to rule our 
conduct by legislation. Only educa 
tion and sentiment can do it.

on
favoritism or inspired guidance or 
interference from Washington,”— 
Albert C. Ritchie. Governor of Mary
land.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
W'e are authorized to annoui 

the following candidates, sut ject 
ihe action of the Democraiicpart)i
For Representative of the ‘Jlstc,:
trict of Texas:

Penrose B. Metcalfe 
For District Attorney of 
Judicial District of Texas: 

Gleti R. Lewis

For ] 
and get

C h u te t O. Daw OS (left). Chairman of the Now Reconstruction Finance Coe- 
p.TutU.n, and Melvin A. Traylor, Chicago Banker.

c

Only the very old timers will 
tell you cannot raise crops on the 
farms in Sterling. Before it was 
tried, most any fellow you met 
would tell you that it was useless to 
plant a crop here because it wouldn’t 
grow. Today, it is regarded as 
very ancient joke when anyone un
loads the old gag.

Sterling, this winter has lieen a) 
most exclusively supplied with cit 
us fruits from the Rio Grande Val- 
ey. The grapefruit is of a size and 
quality that is not surpassed any
where in the world, and it is abun 
dant and cheap. While the oranges 
are not as fancy looking as the fa
mous California Navels, yet, they 
are cheap and of fine flavor. Not 
only do they bring us fruits from the 
valley, but they bring us fresh gar- 
truck of the ffnest quality and cheap. 
Good roads make it possible for us 
to have these food things. How 
times do change!

HICAGO and the Middle W est 
bave a  double interest in the  suc
cess of th e  gigantic Reconstruc- 

,ion F inance Corporation which is now 
)elng organized in Washington follow- 
ng speedy action by Congress.

Charles G. Dawes, whose nam e Is al- 
nost eynonymous for the business 
community of Chicago will s it  iu the 
iriver’s  se a t as  the active head of the 
;rea t 12,000,000,000 Federal corpora- 
ion  ju s t authorized by Congress.

A nother Chicago hanker, a  Democrat 
.vho is being rept atedly mentioned as 
1 man of P residential tim ber, has the 
listinctiun of mak.ng a vital contribu- 
ion to  th e  initial strength and success 
)f the Reconstruction Corporation. 
That m an is Melvin A. Traylor, presi- 
ien t o f th e  F irst National Bank of 
Chicago, who was the first to visualize

and  propose th a t the  Reconstruction^ 
Corporation ren d er som e serv ice to 
thousands of depositors of sm all banks 
which bad failed during th e  past two 
years. The gist of Mr. T ray lor's  pro-^ 
posal before a  Senate  Sub-Commltteai
was th a t the R econstruction F inance
Corporation be authorized to m ake 
loans to closed banks as well as to 
financial Institu tions and  o thers need-^ 
Ing its aid. Such a  step  would release^ 
BubstauUal aniounts of money to  de-  ̂
positors whose funds had been "froz*. 
en” by the failure of such banks. | 

Mr. T ray lor’s suggestion m ade such  
an  im pression tlia t it was embodied la  
th e  Bill as finally passed by C ougrets.' 
He, m ore than any o ther man, Is r e 
sponsible for th e  tim ely assistance  
th a t will now be possible for many d ^  
positors of sm all banks throughout the  
country.
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FORD TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL

They are still industriously circu 
lating that ancient lie about Uncle 
Sam throwing Mexico down and tak 
ing Texas away from her. As 
matter of fact, Texas had been an 
independent Republic ten years be
fore she was admitted into the Un
ion. When Texas was a Mexican 
state, Mexico invited people from 
Europe the United States and other 
countries to come and settle in Tex
as. When these people acceptet 
the invitation end settled here,Mex
ico didn’t bave sense enough to treat 
them as she said she would, and as 
a consequence, these settlers got to
gether and whaled the tar out 
Mexico and set up a government o! 
their own and maintained it for more 
than a decade before Uucle Sam ac 
mitted Texas as a state Why any 
body wishes to keep this old lie in 
circulation is more than the aver
age man can understand.

Have you noticed that things are 
moving out since John Garner was 
elected speaker of the House? John 
has a way of getting things done in 
Congress that makes the world sit 
up and take notice. Even the rank
est republicans bave not learned yet 
to say ’’no’’ to him. He has a way 
of putting things up to them so hon
estly, frankly, fairly and squarely 
that they bave not learned to turn 
him down. Garner is a new and 
valuable discovery. They discovered 
him at Uvalde, Texas. It is not 
strange, for they usually find dia
monds in a remote wilderness.

Only $4.95

THIS IS WHAT WE DO
Grind valves. Clean carbon. 
Tune motor. Adjust distrib-

Wben once a good road is built 
as now designated from Abilene to 
Sterling City via Chad bourne, Bronte 
and Robert Lee. it will prove a God
send to the people of these towns.
The Bronte and Robert Lee farmers themselye.'s 
need an outlet for their feedstuff ano 
Sterling City needs it. On the other 
hand those farmers need calves and 
lambs to run on their stalkfields and 
Sterling can furnish them. Not on
ly th B it would be the making of a 
good little town at Edith and another 
at a point near the Radde, Copeland 
and Bynum community. These 
much needed trade centers would 
materalize as soon as the road 
built.
Radde

Give a boy or girl everything for 
w hich he may ask and he will be
come an ungrateful spendthrift. No 
matter how rich you may be, you 
should teach your children the value 
of money by working and earning it. 
Too much money or toys given to 
children will beget a disregard o 
their value. The boy who gets the 
money every time be asks dud or 
mother for it, will soon learn to de
pend on them for it, even when 
they get old enough to earn it for 

However, it is good to 
lot k after their little financial affairs 
and see that they are not crampec 
and broke all the time.

In digging post holes on the old 
H. T. Davis ranch on the Divide 
now owned by W. L Foster, a bed 
of niuk tinted caliche, or magnesite 
was encountered. This is a valuable 
mineral. This form of caliche is not 

is only used for building roads, but the 
John Copeland and Carl fine pure white r r pink tint d form 
own ideal, grounds for a fill- is valuable for making building plas 

ing station, st .re. postoffice and tour- ter. It is also a form of kaolin frem 
ist camp among the cedar clad bills which porcelain or china is made 
in the edge of the canyons. These Watch out for such things, boys and 
grounds include plenty of water and specimens to the Sch' o' of
wood for the campers, besides fieing identification

, . . . H»d valuation. It is tin-e that wc
in one of the most romantic spots in are looking for something of value
West Texas. i besides grass and water.

utor points.
Clean, adjust carburetor and 

spark plugs.
Adjust and reset timing of 

ignition.
Clean gas lines. Focus head

lights. Adjust fan.
Check battery and refill with 

distilled water.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector;
V, E. Davis 
Jerry Brown

For County Judge;
B. F. Brown 
Pat Kellis

For County and District Clerk;
Prebble Durham 

For Tax A.s.sessor:
S. T. Walraven
C. M. Sparkman 
Jiio. R. Welch
J. R. W'liitmire

For County Treasurer:
Tiny Longshore 
Agnes Ainsworth 
Lillie Dale Dunn

For Commissioner of Precinci Nt 
Oscar Ratliff

For Commissioner of Prcct No, I 
C. A. Bowen

For Commissioner of Prect No 1
W. G. Welch
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For Commissioner of Prect. No e 
W. N. Reed

FLOWERS 
For All Occasions

at Nussbaumer’s 
Satisfaction guaranteed

Mr.t 
fron  tl 
last Tu 
P«#ba

L ocal sales for benefit of churĉ  
Phone Mrs. Claude Collins '

A.N
$l^;Pe
Wgch.
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Dr. B. Henry 
DENTIST

More than twenty years in . 
practice

Consultation and Examinatiom 
Fr« e

Office in A tkinson Building
Sterling City................ Texasi

>«

ith 
IU

GNim* 
B v lig  
t t la r  i t

Authorized
Sales Service

Sterling Motor Company

PLANT TREES
Prices Reduced 25 per 
cent on budded pecanif 
and ornam enta l trees.!;' 
Ever-blooming roses,'-, 
berries and flowering'^ 
shrubs in  best varietiei/ 
for th is  section. V
Shipments prepaid within 150- 

miles of San Angelo. f
21 years growing and sellinl^ 

trees and shrubbery at tht* 
same place is our reference 
Send for price list.

SAN ANGELO NURSERY 1 
at Oakes St. Bridge ^ 
San Angelo, Texas 

•  •  •  a *  •  •  •  •  •  • • .
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$

s Freight & Express
•  San Angelo to Sterling City
• daily, except Sunday
• Will fill all orders for you -
•  Leave orders at Hiway Cafe, 
I  Sterling City, or phone
^ 383-02 San Angelo
•  W. J . BATES ^

While taking in the Fat Stock 
Show last Friday, at Robert Lee, we 
interviewed quite a number of far
mers of Coke county. Some were 
inclined to talk hard times, but ev
ery mother’s sou of them admitted

two years, but what are we to do for 
money ’? Some of them would say 

. that cotton w(>uld no longer mean 
any money to them, so they reckon
ed they would take the advice of

THE TEXAS CO. |

their county agent an.i plant more 
that they had an abundance of food chickens, turkeys, h^gs. sl eep and 
lor themselves and feed for their | cows. One of them said, "if 
stock. One could tell by looking at can’t sell them.

Petroleum  & its ^  
Products 1 

R . P. Brown, Agent,

these old boys that they were well 
fed, well clothed and had plenty of 
lerbacker. "No danger of starving," 
they would lay, “iny Hife has 
enough eats put up in cans to do us

we
we can eat them.'

Many of them will lay (ff from cot
ton this year.

FOR RENT — Two npartmenis 
!See T. G. Fullick, at V.illey View Ian

POSTED;—Hunting, or any otl 
trespassing on any lands owned 
controlled by me, is strictly fort i 
den. Offenders will be turntJ 
the sheriff whenever detected 
any act of trespass Keep out 
9 ive tfouhle,—R. E. Davis

vje..-;
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Davis a td  family visited rel- 

• tlfc s  at Odessa last week.

For plowing the garden, hauling 
ond general work, see E. K. Cherry

X i l  and Frank Hefley came down 
tn m  Big Spring last Tuesday to 
vMl Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Hefley.

Miss Azile Burrows, of San An- 
m  was the guest of her grand- 
^MDButs, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Slaton, 
Uat week.

t Clerk;
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur- 

■ii|ted house or apartment. See 
Hoover.

•>1
IJ^ngfleld Stockton was among 

our pleasant callers last Tuesday. 
Loaltfield says the recent rains have 
put the upper Concho Valley in 

lerfui shape.

Our public schools which had 
closed for the past two weeks 

ccount of scarlet fever, re open- 
rcciiici ed las t Wednesday.

rcct No. I

rect. No. 1

Judge B. F. Brown, who has been 
•dftring  from an attack of "flu" for 
the^past several weeks, is able to be 
• t |i i s  otflce this week.

•rect. No. {T  Hr. and Mrs. Dee Davis were in 
 ̂ froo their Glasscock County ranch 

”  “* lutl Tuesday to visit relatives and
pv^hase ranch supplies.

•  •  •  a i
iryr
years in :

A. No. 1 maize heads for sale at 
l i e  per ton at the barn. W. B. 
Wgfeh, Sterling City. 4t

t  ---------------------
b th e r  Hallmark is still running 

hiijaundry at the some old stand.
clothes, square treatment and 

Itviug prices siill prevail at this pop
ular institution.

I |fiii!i[|[TTTTff [mTT|[[TTrrT||[TTTTT||[mTTj|[nTTT||[Tr7j|tinn||tiniilltinTî |{nin][|nn ij||iiiifllto  Itnmll nmjiiTTTTTj jpmjUniST tm n lltiin ^ l^  ^

New Silks Are Here
We now have on dis

play the most beautiful 
genuine Silks we have 
ever stocked and at the 
lowest prices. All in pat
terns. No two alike.

89c, $1 “ $1 “ yd. 
Pure Silk

New Dresses
We have just received 50  

new Silk and W ool Crepe 
Dresses, in the newest Spring 
styles and colors. These are 
priced surprisingly low.

Ladies New Purses
Have you seen the newest 

in Ladies Purses? W e have 
them for only a $1 each.

n  • I  T ^  visit to  th e  wholesale m arkets revealed th a t all
A T1C6S silk and  cotton  goods were strong, and reports for
th is week show an advance. We stocked heavily last week in order 
to save our custom ers m oney, and we believe we have done so.

E. L. Bailey Dry Goods
f I  n][[mTTj|[TTTnj[|TmTj|tTTTTTj|linn)|tiiin]|tiiin)|tm]illWltiiinilliiinlllffliilllinn||tiniij||iiiii]|timil||iini}m̂ T|mpmllM

• Wm. J. Swann s
t  Physician and Surgeon ^
J OmcE AT B utler Drug Company • 
S Residence Telephone No. 167 ^

Sterling City, Texas «

• Dr. W . B. Z v e ritt •
•  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON J
• EYES TESTED-fiLASSESlFITTED I
2  OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s f

:amina(ibii:

Building
. . Texas p 
•  «  «  •

You can’t afford to miss "The Big 
ide,” all talking, at the Sterling 

TiMatre Friday and Saturday of 
 ̂nett week. Besides its historical
vakie. it is one of the most thrilling 

il pictures.

I •  •  e  1 1
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Very Busy W om an
ORT WORTH. F eb .- College stu- 
ts who sigh complainipgly over 
‘'unreasonableness’’ of tasks im- 

by unfeeling professors should 
aider the extra work of the daily 
tine followed by Mrs. Bob Carter 
nior at Texas Christian Univer-

addition to carrying a regular 
ge course, this young woman 

_ es a bus 62 miles each day. rides 
miles on horseback, does her 

own housework, and helps supervise 
farm on which she and her hus- 
d live near Crowley, 
er day begins at 5 o’clock in the 
ning, when most students are 

ning over for another two hours 
leep. After breakfast she ^ides 
miles on horseback to a neigh- 
house on main road, where she 

bs behind the wheel of the Rock 
k and Clear Fork school bus 

n she drives over a 31-miie route 
picks up 14 children in time to 
g them to Fort Worth for school 
u ring the summer months Mis 

ter is a familiar figure riding 
r the bills and pastures in her 
rounity, always ready to help 
e neighbor herd bis cattle.
St year she taught a country 

ool, and organized a community 
culatiog library of 300 volumes. 
Mrs. Carter began her university 
irk at T. C. U. in 1924. She and 
r husband, who is a chemist in 
rt Worth, married during their 
dent days, and since that time 

has gone to school intermittent- 
mostly during the summer. She 

pects to graduate this June, bow
er, with a major in English, re* 
ving the A. B. degree.

•  Sterling C ity T exas

t Undertaker’s Supplies'^
A m bulance Service 

Em balm ing on short 
notice

Lowe Hardware Co. J
POSTED—Any hunting. Ashing 

wood hauling or other trespassing 
upon any lands owned or controlled 
by me is forbidtlen and will be pros
ecuted.—Rufus W. Foster 4t

TRESPASS NOTICE 
All tier sons are hereby notified 

that anyone found hauling wood 
Ashing, bunting or otherwise ires 
passing on any lauds owned or con
trolled by me will be prosecuted. 
8tp. E. F. McEutire

FOUND—A watch chain. Owner 
may receive same by calling at this 
office and paying for notice.

Hauling; Let C. W. Smith do 
your hauling. Has 2 trucks. Will 
haul cattle, sheep, goats or anything 
you might wish hauled, longer short 
distance, day or night. Phone 149, 
Sterling City. 3t

KEEP TO THE LEFT
Custom has ordained that the pe

destrian on the rural highway, hke 
the vehicles, shall "Keep to the 
Right." That is proper for the ve
hicle, but for the pedestrian the right 
sitle is the wrong side, according to 
Maxwell N. Halsey, Traffic Engineer 
of the National Bureau of Casualty 
and Surety Underwriters.

Two thousand persons are killed 
annually in the United States aud 
many thousands injured because 
they cling to the ancient custom. 
They are struck at curves, over the 
crest of bills and in narrow passes 
by automobiles coming from behind. 
)usk, before the headlight is turned 

on, is very dangerous, but later iti 
tbe night, when the silhouette of the 
pedestrian blends into tbe back
ground even under the strongest of 
leadlights is the most dangerous 
time of all.

"Until the states provide side
walks for tbe country road, tbe pe
destrian should always keep on the 
left side," Mr. Halsey declares; "then 
at least he can see the cars coming 
and move to safety if the occasion 
demands it. It may feel awkward 
at first, but it will pay.

"There are signs of an awakening 
in this matter. North Carolina, 
West Virginia, Kansas. Delaware. 
Massachusettes.New York, and New 
Jersey have laws which authorize 
tbe proper authorities to build side
walks along highways. In other 
states, county authorities have been 
authorized to undertake similar con
struction.”

Remember, when walking on a 
country road, that tbe left side is the 
right side.

E at Your Dessert First
V ERY undiet( tic, you will say.

Right. Put if you were an oil 
d rille r out in fhe muddy d istric ts 
w here derricks, Hke gigantic ta r 
an tu las  spread th e ir  spidery feet 
of steel down seven or eight thou
sand feet below the surface of tbe 
earth  to discover—maybe a for
tune and maybe a dry hole—you 
would heartily approve of the oil 
d rille rs’ slogan, “eat your dessert 
first." For when accidents hap
pen on an  oil job they happen 
fast, and tbe men on tbe job eat 
th e ir  best things first, lest an  
emergency call should come to 
cheat them out of th e ir  dessert.

But why should some of tbe 
most tempting b its on the menu 
b« served last? The present 
vogne for servins a delicious 
fru it cup first, or a fish cocktail.

! is probably sounded on the oil 
d rillers’ psychology.

F ruit Cocktail Supreme: Chill 
two casaba melons, one No. 1 
can of g rapefru it juice, one cup 
sweet cider and one-fourth cup of 
confectioner’s sugar. Cut out the 
melon m eats in  tiny  balls and fill 
cocktail glasses w ith them. Mix 
the g rapefru it juice, cider and 
sugar, and pour over. Gam iab 
w ith a red and a green cherry.

Crab Meat Cocktail: Fork the 
contents of a 6^-ounce can of 
crab meat. Add two finely chopped 
hard-cooked eggs and six sliced 
stuffed olives. Fork  in lightly 
one-half cup of shredded and 
crisped lettuce, add one-half enp 
of a  good cocktail sance w ith a 
catsup base, and serve in  sm all 
green pepper cups,* |

Posted All persons are here
by forbidden to hunt, Ash, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock o 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

G eorge McE ntire

CANNING—All kinds of meats, 
fruits and vegetables. See Roy Mar
tin. ____________ _

FOR RENT-W est side Duplex 
unfurnished. Modern conveniences. 
Phone or see Mrs. Fred Barrett, tf.

Let me wash your clothes rousb 
dry Gets. lb. for 15 lbs. and over if 
you bring them. Mens work shirts 
and under wear 10 cts. each.

Phone 124. Mrs. Teague.

THE “ MORNING AFTER”
Anyone who has indulge*! in 

strenuous exertioa knows what "get* 
ting the second wind’’ means. There 
are a lot of people and a lot of in
dustries getting their "second wind” 
in a business and financial way to
day.

Those industries and individuals 
with constitutions strong enough to 
stand the “reduciog process” of tbe 
past two years have sweated off 
their overload of fat, secured "their 
second wind” and are ready for real 
work.

There is nothing unusual about 
the experience we have been 
through. It was a whole lot like a 
great national banquet. Most of the 
guests not only gorged themselves 
on healthful food, but ate rll tbe in- 
digestable viands they could swal- 
lo V.

Their “morning after’’ was inevit- 
 ̂able. But it was so severe that 
many of them are still frightened i f  

' all nourishment—good as well as 
I bad.
j Ret renchraent, economy and star
vation diets, now being practiced in 
the extreme, do as much harm es 

I the reign of gluttony and exirava- 
ganc' that preceded them.

The nation now depends on tbe 
men and industries that have their 
“second wind” and are ready to pro
ceed on a normal diet of production 
and earnings.

They say that jimferguson is in 
the race again for governor. His 
friends are trying to pick a load into 
the public that jim’s wife, Miriam is 
in the running, but that is all bunk, 
for Jim is the colored geut concealed 
where tbe wiuter fuel is stacked, 
jim can't hold any office of public 
trust in Texas because the constitu
tion says that a person convicted of 
u felonious crime shall never hold 
office in this state, and jim has been 
convicted. But the law does not 
keep him from using a skirt from 
which to peep about and do business, 
hence jim's candidacy. This can
didate carries a big bunch of votes 
in bis vest pocket, and be will be no 
joke in tbe race. He will not run 
for Congress, because bis old side 
kick. Joe Burkett is in tbe race for 
that office.

The Japs may win out in China, 
but they are beginning to realize 
that John Chinaman is giving them 
•  run for their money.

LOCAL GOVERNMENTS 
BLAMED FOR HIGH 

TAXES
Blame for the mounting cost of 

government in tbe United States 
rests almost entirely upon State and 
local governments, rather than tbe 
Federal administration, according to 
Ogden L. Mills, acting secretary of 
the Treasury.

Between 1924 and 1929 cost of 
government increased more than 
$2,000,000,000.

“Of this huge increase," he says, 
"only $200,000,000 is represented by 
the increased cost of Federal govern
ment, the balance being entirely ac
counted for by iocreases in State 
and local taxes.” Local govern
ments have expanded "a great deal 
more than their current revenues 
permitted and have financed the 
difference by borrowing on a whole
sale scale.”

The only effective means of check
ing governmental waste in the states 
and cities, says Mr. Mills, is in an 
aroused public opinion which will 
insist upon economy.

Tige McDammit says that the fel
low who is always beering about the 
women spending their time in play
ing bridge, ought to take a look at 
the iron washer pitching dub iu ac
tion.

Peter Migosh says that the only 
dollar that is worth a hundred cents 
is tbe one in circulation.

Philip Thompson says that the 
greatest thrill of his life was when 
he realized that a certain little Miss 
who had taken up board on the 
ranch would soou be calling him 
Daddy.

Little Sammy Ticklebritches says 
that be blew his nose very often at 
school, but it won't stay blowed.

Bramictt Allen says that the guy 
who is caught in some devilment at 
school and gets a licking for it. aud 
then gets sore at tbe teacher, is a 
piker. He says it is a game, and if 
you lose, you ought to be a sport 
and take your medicine and look 
pleasant about it.

J

I
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Attended Bible 
Class at San An

gelo Last Sunday

Lion’s Club Has ! 
Interesting Meet

Last Sunday morning a party 
composed of Marvin Churchill, S A .; 
Mahaffey, Claude Collins. W. L. Fos
ter, and this writer attended the
Business Men's Bible Class at San I{
Angelo. j

The trip was made in Mr. Foster’s i 
new Lincoln automobile over the 
new paved highway No. 9 which ate 
up the distance in quick time.

This class is one of San Angelo’s 
unique institution!. It is maintain
ed for the benefit of the Business 
men and workers as well as the so
journers from distant points who! 
might wish to attend a place of the 
kind which is not hedged in with 
formalities of the average denomi 
national Sunday w here people are 
expected to wear fine clothes and 
where only members of the church 
are expected to lead and teach. 
Here, everyone is welcomed, no mat
ter how he is dressed—not even the 
preachers are barred.

On this occasion a special program 
in keeping with the Fat Stock Show 
which followed the next day. wa.« 
carried out in true Western style 
The class exercises were held in the 
auditorium of the Hilton Hotel. The 
loby of the hotel was fenced with

After a two weeks intermission, 
the Lion’s Club held its weekly lunch
eon at the State Hotel last Wednes
day. It was Dr. Everitts day to en
tertain. and he performed the duty 
to the benifit and delight af all pres
ent. and it is to te regretted that 
all West Texas could not have heard 
him.

The Dot'tor’s subject was snakes, 
especially rattlers, and snakebites 
He told of the various species of 
these venomous reptiles and their 
habits. He told what to do and 
what not to do in case one was 

I struck. He gave simple directions 
in first aid treatment before getting 
to a physician. The Doctor’s long 
experience, observation and treat
ment of snakebites, made all feel 
that he knew what he was talking 
about. It may be said to his cred 
it that in the last 17 years, he has 
treated eighteen case.s of snakebite 
in Sterling City without the loss of 
a single life.

C. W. Webb, field director of the 
International Lion’s Club, was the 
guest of the club that day. He made 
a spendid talk on the progress of 
Lionism.

"Uncle" John Ray was also a guest 
at the luncheon. After "Uncle" John 
had eaten, heard the good talks andcedar poles to represent a ranch , 

corral and to make the boys feel a t , o^^s^rved the jolly demeanor of the 
home, some'calves and sheep were nnembers, he made applications for 
contentedly chewing in a pen on th e , mftrtb^fship, because it is 
side.

’Uncle"
John’s nature to join these who seek

As we passed up stairs we came to do good to his fellow man.
to a conventional chuck wagon where Next Wednesday, the Club will
everybody was invited to have aj^^^l^rtain the thirteen high school
big tin cup of chuck wagon coffee j wrote essays and who
and some cakes.

On entering the class room, a cow
boy togged out in chaps, boots and 
spurs made us feel that we were in 
a cow camp at chuck time.

After some delightful music, we 
all sang "Sweet By and By" and ' 
other familiar songs. Then Rev. i 
Grady Timmons togged out in the | 
costume of a range cowpuncher, laid ' 
his quirt on the table ar.d regaled 
the big class with a talk on the range i

are contesting for prizes for the best 
essay offered by the club. The 
winners will receive their prizes 
that day.

If you take the d, e and i from 
"depression," it will change it to 
press on.

Mohair Mill

They are seriously considering the 
establishment of a mohair mill atconflict between Abraham and I^t.

It the best and most unique il- i '
iin bouth Texas. If they do, thislustration of life on the range w e, .. . . . . .

ever heard. He made it so plain I 
that only for selfishneis, that there i 
would be far less trouble in the I
world.

There were just 521 persons in 
the class and the exercises lasted 
one hour and the Sterling City party 
returned home at the noon hour in 
time for dinner.

Our party are indebted to our 
good old time friends. Brown F. Lee, 
C. A. Broome, Joel R. Barton and the

by giving an order for a pair of 
trousers-made from the hair that 
grows on the back of a billy goat 
and then call on the readers of this 
paper to help to pay for them. It 
is said that it is hard to wear out 
mohair cloth.

The first we ever heard of goal 
hair cloth, was when we read the 
account of the building of King Sol 
omon’s Temple at Jerusalem, in 
which the Bible says, the veils ofother boys in charge for the hospital- . . j ,  . . .

itiei bUd coutt^ifs shown uson this ! ! ! ' TomPle were mads of goats hair
occasion. King Solonian w as rich and able to

How times do change! Forty buy silk, cotton or linen veils, but he
years ago, when Sterling City was wanted the finest and best, so he had

just a yearling, it usually look three
days to make the round trip from 
this town to San Angelo, and now 
it can be made in two hours, or less. 
If anyone then had told us that we 
would live to see the day that we 
would be able to attend Sunday 
school in that City in the morning 
and get back in time for the midday 
meal, we would have thought him 
crazy. But stranger still.

material is equal to mohair for mak
ing fine, r*urable cloth. It is better 
and stronger than cotton, wool or silk.

Church of Christ

Sermons for Sunday that will be 
of interest are; "Teaching God’s 
Word" at the morning hour and 

if some- j ’ Righteousness of Failh” at the 7:30
one. had told us that we not only | p. m. Bible study begins promptly
would live to see the day th a t . we | at 10 o’clock. The Lord's supper is 
could attend Sunday school at San I had at 11:15.
Angelo in the morning and get back j Young people’s Bible class is held
in time for dinner, but the folks at | at 6:30 on Sunday evenings. The
home could hear every word of the i ladies Bible class is held at 3 o’clock
exeicises, we would have thought i on Tuesday afternoons.
that only by a miracle could this Visitor?, we appreciate your com-
corae to pass, and that the days of ing. Come again.
miracles are past. Indeed, this is CHURCH OF CHRIST
an age of strange miracles. Things j By: Ted Norton
f ome to pass that seemed impossible
forty years ago. i Stjpday s< ho((l and church

COMING! VOL.

THE TEXAS FARM and HOME SPECIAL 
DEMONSTRATION TRAIN

FEATURING DAIRYING, POULTRY RAISING, BETTER LIVESTOCK, SOIL* 
IMPROVEMENT, BETTER FARMS AND CROPS, HOME IMPROVEMENT 
AND 4-H CLUB WORK.

Th
h .

Operated Jointly by The Santa Fe Railway and 
The Texas A. and M. College

The program presented throughout this campaign, which lasts for a jicriod of seven weeks, is intemlw 
to bring to the farmers of TeAas new and practical ideas that will assist tliem in making llieir oneratim , 
more profitable and their living more comfortable. The program, prepared by the A & M. (’olIegt*,e;| 
based on the results of experiments made by the College over a long period of yeans. ?
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FOUR CARLOADS OF EXHIBITS A REAL AGRICULTURAL SHOW' t)F STRONG KDUCAIIdNAL' 
VALUE. I.KCUJRE BY LEADING FARM SPECIALISTS. AT

Sterling City, Saturday, March 12, 7:30 P.M
Near The Santa Fe Station
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THIS WEEK
(Continued from first (lagc)

“Smilili" .7ri.” Fi I;i. i- illeil 
laiul’s must iluii .iiiiw i îiii; ;aii." w.ij 
a prlsiiiuT.

rilkm v 'k! h;!-i H wlil.'li !n-
|■1lllies ilisarmiii;: :n: I ra|,tii!!n;r two 
riiioajro pol (-tMi!":i a:nl tli.ii iisln i 
tlieir aiitiiiiii to i .aii tlii*m. He 
woiimlfil two n : - |.ii!' -iMiit-ii ill i>!i!o. 
In Ills chU, n il 'l l  liii'ii''i:,ifil. ('i> iiiut- 
tereil hctwi'en .'i -' iiii?:''t I lip from the 
Mows of liet-.M't! I'-; ••’n  ey surprlscit
me, or 1 woiili'ii L.* I oaii jiull
a fiiiii faste r thmi v.iii eun wink.”

Muip. Hiulskt. " p i . a sli.si'r, Is ilea'1, 
kllloil In an aiitomi liile entsli at llfty- 
nliie years of ii"!'.

fliKiiI mnsle opens the nilml to iiew 
lilea.s, as a (ilow opens the -;o!l to seed, 
sunshine and r.iln. I’eiluips In he.iven 
soinehody will P-I Mine. Hadskl how 
much good she did In her life of w.trk 
as an earnest nuisielaii. as ISrnenu- 
hl’de, and In other lu rts .

(t;. ltlS2. ly Kiis KrsturM .SynJicate, Lie.)I WNU Service)

It is related that Hercules was 
travelling along one day when he 
met a small animal that tried to ob
struct his progress. He swung his 
club and swept it out of his way 
with a single blow. Later on, this 
animal appeared before him again, 
b jt much larger and stronger. Again 
he struck it and it slunk away only 
to reappear in the form of a tall, hid
eous monster. As he was preparing 
for a deadly struggle with the mon
ster, one of the gods appeared and 
told Hecrules to step aside and re
frain from striking it again. He did 
s), and the monster shrunk down lo 
its original shape. So it is with some 
of the enemies we meet in life, the 
more we strafe them the bigger they 
get. If we take no notice of them 
they will soon slink away and trou
ble us no more.

It is allegi-d that some candidates 
in (Joke (Jouty have had their cam
paign cards printed in San Antonio. 
There are two good printing outfits 
in Coke County that were anxious, 
ready and willing to have this job. 
We suppose that those candidates 
will go down to San Antonio to do 
their electioneering. Surely they 
wouldn’t ask Bro. West or Bro. Puett | 
to vote for them, Boneheads, did' 
you say? Ihuse candidate pulled I 
the bone that time. Of coiireacan-  ̂
(iidate or a county cfllcer has a right' 
to have his printing done where he 
pleases, but on the other hand the 
printer people have a comback 
where they can hook the candidate 
in the umbilii us. It pays to get your 
printing done where the voter lives.'

The people of every section of the 
United States--and every other coim- 
iry in the world as well -have a vi
tal interest in mi event taking (liace 
in a city thousands of miles from 
our shores.

The world disarmament at Cciio- 
va not only is destined to lesson the 
danger of war if it .suc( eeds, it will do 
more than any other single agency 
to cause tax reduction. Seventy to 
ti.4hty per cent of our public money 
goes to pay for wars, past, present 
and future. The gigantic expense 
of armaments constitutes a weighty 
burden on every pocketbook.

The arms delegates face a great 
responsibility, and the moral sup
port and good will of the thinking 
people of the world are with them.
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While we are discussing the re
duction of taxes and cutting down 
governmental expenses, we must not 
forget that if we would prosper, we 
must have good roads and good 
schools, Ignorance and bad roads 
are our most expensive luxuries. 
Ignorance, superstition and poverty 
go hand in hand, while lack of roads 
over which to carry on commerce, 
means poverty to the communities 
which sponsor them. Good schools 
and good roads cost money. This 
money must lie raised by taxation, 
and our chief concern should be to 
see that we get most for the mouey 
we pay in as taxes.

Earthworms sometimes be< 
menace to gardens, especially s 
where a lot of manure and waif 
u.sed. These worms do not eat 
plants, but they honeycomb t ’ 
ground with little tunnels so 
too much air gets in and drys 
the root.H. These can be coiitr 
with a solution of unslacked  ̂
and water spread on the gru 
The lime kills the worms and , 
value to the soil.

Last week the Navy Depnrtr 
ordered the Alantic fleet to join 

'Pacific fleet for maneuvers .
I practice. If things keep siirinj 
I Shanghai, the Am rican want 
will get some real maneuvering i' 

j practice. It looks now that 
I Chinaman and the Japs may 
something before their argiimen!! 
ended.
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In doRj

This editor will soon have passed 
the three score and ten and seven- 
year mile post. About the first 
words we can remember hearing 
was, "haid times and high taxes.” 
During the last seventy years, hard
ly a day has passed that we have 
not heard some croaker say. "the 
times are so hard and the taxes are 
so high that I don’t know what is 
to become of us.” It is the same 
old tune that has been sung by 
many generations. We wish they 
would sing Couie’s ditty, "every day 
in every way we are growing better 
and better.”
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Lindbergh’s baby boy of. 
months, was kidnaped from thefj 

|ily home last Tuesday night. ( 
hope they catch the kidnapers I
hang them with a strand of bai(

»r IIwire Hanging is too good for 
devilish baby stealers.
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The government cannot b 
prosperiiy without your co-opi 
tion. If we are to climb out of ■ 
depression, we must stop tulkingi' 
thinking about it and adopt ours-' 
es to present conditions.
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(’all Ht services will l>e resumed at all the 
local chiiri li s next Sunday.

The I. 0  1 Club met Marcli 2 and 
elected olli' ers. It will meei again 
next Wedaeflay. — M. E. S.

Every nook and crany in the 
rockv hills in this county should be 
ffilligently searched for thelumdred.i 
of raHlcMipkis wliicli take up winter 
quarters the'e. From now until the 
middle of April is the b«8t lime to 
hunt the repiilcs. After that time, 
they will scal'er over the lowlands 
and do their deadly work to man 
and l)ea.st. Eviry pasturemnn 
slioiil'l well ome ihe snake htiniers 
and give llieiii ail ti c encuuragi inent 
they cun.

Crit Clark was up from his rij 
on the river east of here la-.t VIj ^ 
nesday. Mr. Clark says ther» |  
ami stock conditions were J 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Key 
called to l.iiigleville Inst Friday 
account of the illness of Mr. K' 
sister.

Mrs. Jns. Me Entire and chik 
visited relatives at Big Lake 
w uk end.
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